
S-PARTANBURG "COP" CAUGHT.

Store Had Reported Robberies and
Another Officer Was Set to

Watcb the Store.

Spartanburg, August 24.-The al-
leged attempt of F. R. Mulligan, a

member of the police department of
Spartanburg, to rob the cash drawer
in the Dupre book store at 4 o'clock
this morning, but which was frustra-
ted by Officer Rice Nolen, caused a

big sensation in police circles and

throughout the city, when it became
known. Mulligan is alleged to have
been caught in Warren Dupre's book
store early this morning by Private
Rice Nolen, who had been stationed
inside the store, as it had been.re-
ported that the place had been fre-
quently robbed. Policeman Nolen
was secreted inside, and when the

early morning intruder entered the
store through the front door by means

of a key, he approached the cash
drawer. Officer Nolen, who was not
far away, arise and in rising from his

position his pistol struck the counter
or showcase, making a noise causing
Policeman Mulligan to beat a hasty
retreat out of the front door. Nolen
gave pursuit, chasing him around the-

corner at Ligon's drug store, through
North Church street. Mulligan turn-

ed into Kennedy Place and made a

dash for the alley at Bagwell's cor-

ner. Nolen fired three shots, one of
the balls entering a glass window in

Pearson's fruit store, near Green &

Bishop's drug store. When Mulligan
turned into the alley at Bagwell's
store he opened fire, but whether he

shot at Nolen is not known. He was

overtaken in the narrow street by
Nolen, and be broke completely down
and cried like a baby.
Policeman Rice Nolen, when asked

about the alleged attempt at robbery,
stated that -he was off on his vaca-

tion, or was supposed to be taking a

holiday; that a report had been made
that the Dupre book store was being
entered at various times, and that

money, fountain pens, presents, etc.,
-were being taken from the store.

Night before last he was detailed to
watch the store, and was secreted in-
side of the building. A man entered
the store, but he could not distinguish
him, for the reason that lie was in
the back portion of the store. The
reason he was in the rear of the store
was because he thought the intruder
wonld eriter from the rear. The man,
however, came in through the front
door, and left the same way. Last

night, he said, he set his trap to catch
the would-be robber at the front of
the store. Officer Nolen said he se-

creted himself near the cash drawer
and this morning he was astonished
to see Policeman Mulligan ente.r the

store througha the front door and make
his way towvards the cash drawer. No-
len said he arose from behind the
counter or tab)le and in doing so his
oistol struck the counter and Mulli-
gan took flight. He gave pursuit, fir-
ing several shots, three in all. Mulli-
gan ran around Ligon 's corner, turn-
ed into Kennedy Place, and then
dashed through the alleyway near

Bagwell 's grocery store.
Private Mulligan, who was caught

in the store last night, was acting ser-

geant of the force, taking the blace
of Sergt. John Jackson, who is at
Hot Springs for the benefit of his
health. He was also mentioned as a

possible candidate for chief of p)olice
under the new administration.

DIDN'T MEAN TO
ABUSE SENATE.

Solicitor Otts Said He Had no Inten-
tion of Saying Senators Had

Been Bought.

Gaffney, Aug. 23.-Solicitor Otts
said today that he did not mean to

say to The News and Courier corres-
~ondent that the South Carolina Sen-

rate had been, bought, but that a.t the
F'time he made the statement he had
not read the report of Tillman 's

~peeh at Richburg, and that when he
said: "'I would not be surprised if
Tillman was right,'' he had reference
lie difficulty with which any legis-

wvas gotiren through the Senate
as inl opposition to the railroads

he State. Mr. Otts further said
aeid no idea thaa his remark

-oldb imblhihed. althowugh 1w dlid
mt ask The Newvs and (ourier cor-
respondent not to quote him.
He says that he has numbers of

warm personal friends amiong the Sen-
ators whom he knows to be men of the
highest iitegrity, and that it is absurd
to talk about these men having been
bought, or that they are venai.

RAID GLENN SPRINGS CLUB.

S. Poat/'Manager, Arrested and Gam-
bling Efrects and Liquor Seized.
-Poat .Released on Bond.

Spartanbuirg. Aug. 22.--e'
Poat. manager of' the (]eni SnI

lu hos. a arres:edtdy nt

ageof~a- inining a nuisance anid

hs placeof buisiness raided, the olli-
eess capturing many bottles of beer
and a small quantity of whiskey, to-
gether with packs of cards, poker
chips and other gambling effects.
The oileers making the raid were

Consitables John Miller and Moss
Hays and Mr. Isom Miller. These offi-
c-s went down to Glenn Springs
armed with five warrants to search the
club house and to arrest .those connect-
ed with it. The officers did not fin'd
any gamling going on at the time of
1the raid.
Manager Poat was arrested. but he

gave bond before Magistrate Lancas-'
ter and was not brought to town. A
negro named Nelson, one of the at-
taches of the place, also succeeded
in givng bond. Henry Davis, colored,
was the only paity locked up.

T-he warrants for the Glenn Springs
club house were issued by Magistrate
Kirby. They were sworn out at the
instigation of a number of prominent
citzens of the Glenn Springs section,
several ladies being among thme who
made complaint.

BRAVE FEAT BY CAROINIAN.

Dauntless Hunter Invades Den of
Desperate Lynx, in Ohio, and

Kills Leader.

Lowell, 0., August 23.-William
Smith, a South Carolina hunter,
showed his bravery when, armed with
a big knife, he crawled yesterday into
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the leader of the band. The battle
lasted three hours. The lynx was six
feet in length.
For several months the lynx have

been a terror to the community. They
have killed stock and attacked people.
Their den was in a wild and rock
ravine, and none dared to attempt to
rout them. Smith organized a posse to
help him fight the animals, but he
had barely gotten inside ithe den when
the posse, frightened at the growls
of the animals, fled in teror. The bat-
tle was fought in darkness and the
'den was so small that Smith was un-

able to stand erect.

RAILROAD BRAKEMAN KILLED.

John C. Bridges, of Latimer, Meets
Instant Death at Lancaster.

Lancaster, August 23.-John C.
Bridges, a young white man, and
member of a crew of a Southern
freight train, was instantly killed ait
the depot here tonight. He was on

top of a box car adjusting the brake
when a string of cars struck the one

on which he was standing, knocking
him off. Falling on the itrack he was

crushed to death by the moving cars,
his left arm and leg being cut off an'd
his face horribly mangled. His home
was in Latimer, and -he leaves a wife
and three ehildren. The coroner is now
holding an inquest over the body.
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MOWER Co.'S
IGeorgia School
of Technollogy

A TLANTA, GEORGIA
ATECHNICALL.INSTITUTE of the highest rank,

whose graduates occupy prominent and lucrative
positions in engineering and commercial life.

Located in the most progressive city of the South, with
the abounding opportunities offered its graduates in

the South's present remarkable development.
Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Tex-

tile and Civil Engineering, Engineering Chemistry,
Chemistry and Architecture.

Extensive and new Equipment of Shop, Mill, Labo-
ratories. etc. New Library and new Chemical Labo-
ratory. Cost reasonable.
Students received at any time during the year.
Next session begins September 22, 1909.
For illustrated catalog, address

K. G. MATHESON, A. la., LL. D , Pres.,
Atlanta, Georgia.
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